lntbrmed Consento Assumption of Risk, Waiver and Release of Liability and Entry

r/3/re

test of a petson's phySical and mental limits ancl cat'r'tcs
with it the potential for cleath, serious injr,rry and property loss, The risks include, bnt are not limited to, thosc cattsccl
by collisions ancl falls, terrain, facilities, tenrpe4ature, weathel', condition of athletes, equiptnent, r,ehicr"tlat' tratl'l'ic,
actions of other people including, bnt not limited to, participants, volnnteers, spectators, coacltes, evettt officials, ancl
eveut monitors, and/or producers of the event, apd lack of hydration, These risks are uot only inherertt to athletics,
but are also plesent for volnnteers, I hereby assulme all of the risks of participating and/or volunteerittg in this event
I realize that liability rnay arise from negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons or entities being releasecl,

I acknowlecige that this athletic event is qn extreme

fi'om dangerous ol defective equipment or property owned, rnaintained or controlled by them or because of their
oossible liabilitv without fault,
I certify that I am physically fit, have srrrfficiently trained for participation in the event and have trot beett
advised otherwise by a qualified medical person,
I acl<nowledge that this Accident Waiver and Release of Liability (AWRL) will be used by the evetrt holders.
sponsol's and organizers, and that it will govern ni,y actions.and responsibilities,
In consideraticrn of r:ry applicaticn *l:d pE*rnjfti*g nr* tc par:icipate ifl this e\''eilt, I hereby:
(A) Assume all risks associated rl'ittr:uy par,-ticipation, *nd iE) \,l'raive. Release *:r* Discharge i'he
An1erica:r tsicycle Raci:rg. Inc., and each cf,'ttreir d.if*c.tors, cft*tcers. emp1oyg65, r"olunte'ess,
repr:esentatiyes, ,comruiltee,membe{s,, urembers, atld agents; Couriry''of hlontecey, ils otTice'rs.
Bg;ent. ar:d e.rrlploSrees; anctr ttre event iro$ders, €ve:rt spct]sors" etie.nt directcrs, 'event rrohrnteers.
enrl a-n1, o{her parRr, r:rru:icipalitier or ot}:er puitrtic {ntitier connectectr rvit}r tliis event, f:sm n-trY

anrl all iiabrtitl, for nry death, disability. personalin!ur-v, praperfi' clar,nage, or los" or iniury', or
ac'tjons of *n1, khrd r+,bic.h hereafter a,ccnle to ftle dqe to r:ry pertic.ipatic.n i:n this er:eflt- for nrYsetrf,
ffiy exerLrtorr" arln:inistsaro.rs. he.irs, next of kin, su{..es,sols. zurd assigns; ancl {C) Agtee to
inclenutifl, a,trd Hold Harr:rless ihe *itities or pe$sorls nrentiot:erJ ia this p'aragrapli fi,:m iul-'; a:rd
all liabilit es cr ciairnx rnacte due ts my paliicipatiotr ur ttris E$!:ttt, itrcllrding my ff6vgi to ancl

ftut:r the

?'ill';r, consent to receive

and be financially reiponsible for medical treatment, which may be cleeurecl
advisable in the event of rny injury, accident and or illness,

I ulclerstand that at this event or related [ctivities, my image may be captured and allow photo, video ol fi]nr
iurages to be usecl for ariy legitimate ptlrpose by !h.r event holdet's, producers, spollsors' organizers and or asslglls'
This docurnent shall be construed broadlj to provide a release and waiver to the maximum extent perni\ssible
under

S

applic

?Xereby certify that I have rbad this document: and, I understand its content.
ABR Menber number

ignatule of entrant

Nanre, pt ittted:
Race Class Entered (age and/ot'oategory)

Racing Age:

Name of eveut:

Date of event:

Youl

addless:

Youl phone

City, State &Zip:

nunrbet':

Call in case ol'crrrelgettcy,
Racing Club:

(if nbne enter "unattached")

AMR FOR MINORS (Under 18 Years Old)
PARENT GUARDIAN
guarclian
guardian
does hereby represent that he/she is, in fact, acting in suclr capactty
legal
parent
or
natural
and
The undeLsigned
and
all of the parties refen'ed to above frorn all tiability, Loss, cost
and
indemni
each
and asrees to save and hold hatrnless
paties
said
because of any defect in of lack of such capacity to so act
impos
upon
may
be
claim ol darnage whatsoever which
guardian,
parents
ol
legal
and
th
parties
behalf
of
the
tlinor
on
and release said
Signatule of Parent or Cuardian

Date

